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Hos fhe Jolnl Venlure Commilled Suicide?

Th€se are alltim€ly and coslly
r€quirements forlhe City and PRSC. li's
had lo imagino thalth€joinl v€nture could
pulllhis information logeth€r in under a
y€ais lime, if ever. And, th€n, €v€n if lhe
informalion is r€ceivsd bylheALC, what
ar€ lhe chancos il would b6 ad€qualeto
mnvince theALC to r€move lhe lands trom
the agdcultutal land reserve - padicularly
at a time wh6n it is clear that any
g€og€phically-remols community must
d€velop a localfood supplylo survive in
th€ face ofclimate chang€ and peak oil.

An €ven bigger qu€slion is where PRSC,
th€joinl ventu€, is going to find the money
to pey ro. thes€ €xpsnsive analys€s and
soilt€slings? Ih€y have very liltl€ capital.
And while the joinl voniure plan lsto log
the Wibwood Hillin order to fund some
st€rt-up costs, by their own admission, the
log sal€s will bring thsm no mo.e than
$200,000 and, if what was said at the
WiEwood logging meeling is ltue, this
money |s lo be eamarksd ior
environmenlal tesling ofl lhe walerfronl.
Followng lhe public r€lease of alllhese
documents, lhere will be a public heanng
and, at thal poanl,lherc willundoubtedly be
lestimony rctuung many of PRSC'S
frndings
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". . . where i5 PRSC,
lhe loinl ven we,
going to find the
money to pay lor
these costly
onolyses ond loil
festings? "

The'Pecuniary€pollsd-backwards plan
for th€ Catalystsurplus lands s€6ms to
have hil s well.. . and one that could be

The ,€.icultu€l Land Commiss on
(ALC) officially infomed the Cily and
PRSC, the joinl vonlu.e, in a lettsr dat€d
Dec€mb€r 14, 2006, lhat there w€fe
many hoopsthe City, in ils application on
bahalf ot PRSC, has tojump ihrough
berore the ALC willdslib€€t€ on
wh€lher or nol lo remove lhe 5 parcels
ol land, which amounr ro 605 acrcs,
rrom lhe Agriculluml Land Reserye- The

f. intsnsive soil lesting oflhe
ag cullulal capability of th€ land as the
'agicultuEl c€pabililies. . . arc more
va able lhen identified on the . .
mapping curenlly available i

2. p.oof ot communily need including an
ove|allY€inucep concepl plan in
sumcienl dslaillo show where alllhe
prcposed faciliti€s are lo be locatedj

3. in<€plh t€chnical planning analyses
which have io meet s€ven rsquirements

4. a public hearing held by ths ALC aner
lhe public rclease ol lhese rcquircd

M..l woodword ond 8€.nel€ln,
th. wot.hdo!'3 n.w..l
Inv.ifi9o ve Journolrb. fi ovl.g
spe num@!3yeonuncovenng
Mongddng In lho conidd ol
pow.t lot lh. tll$Nnglon Pqa
th.y d.cld.d lo lrode lh.lt
Copltol tllll hobnobblng lor the
rlmpre llle. lhey qre note<l
oulhoB ot.umorour boo*! ond
hovo won lh. Poelllir.r P.k. on
lnree occotlon9. They hove
recanlly mov€d to Powell Rlvs
ond ore wo*l.g o. o n6w book
en{ll6d: ln th. Mkli t}e toltcol
Lon.bcope ot Powell Rlvd-
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How yourtax dollars arr apant

Trip to Turin, ltaly
for CAO Stan W€stby $7,147.77

Trip to Turin, ltaly
for Don Allan, (former)
Mgr., PRREDS 5,000.00

Trip to Lund, Swoden
for Mayor Alsgard 6,111.65

Ombudsmdn begins
Investigollon of lhe Clty

On November 30, 2006, the B.C.
Ombudsman formally advisod the
City of Powell River that it was
initiating an investigation as a result
of numerous complaints from
Powoll Riv€r citizens regarding the
city's actions with regerd to th6 joint
venlure. In the letter, lhe
Ombt dsman ask6d for sp€cifc
documontation from the city.
lshortly after rocoiving this lett€r,
lhe Mayor and City Council
announc€d they would be resigning
from lheir Oirec'torship posltion6
with th6 Powell Rlvgr Waterfront
Development Corpo€tion, the
PRSC (th6 joint venture), and th€
Communlty Forest Ltd.l

Having r€c€ived no r€sponsg fmm
$e city, on D6cemb6r 27, 2006,
th€ Ombudsman wlot6 a socond
leftr to th€ city. Subsequent to the
second lett€r f om th€
Ombudsman, th6 city advised that
thoy would foMard the roquosted
information to th6 Ombudsman in
ea(ly 2OO7.

Th€ Ombudsman'6 offico deals
with issues offaimess and
accountebility in public
administrotion in Britlsh Columbia.
http:/ /vww.ombud.gov.bc.ca/

Has the Joint Venture
Committed Suicide?

lcontinuad fron page 1]

Thon, lh€r€ is lhe Ombudsman s
invosligation inlo th6 city s actions wilh
rcgard to the Joint v€nlur€. Th€n, lherc
i5 tho takeov€r of C€lalyst by a New
Yo.l City h€dgs tund, Thiftt Avenu€
Managbm€nt. Will TAM wani b be in
busins3s with a small city gov€mm€nt?
Wllihoy wanl lo 36lllho surplus lands
or hold onto thsm? AllunfinownG at
this poid In th6.

ll app6ars, to ashle observ€ra, lhst lh€
Yr€inuc€p plan for th€ joint vontu€ is
€lr€8dy a de8d duck. Th6 qu$tlon
r€mains: B ther6 anoth€r plan br
whlch th6 Yralnuc6p propo$l wes
fi€rcly wlndowldrt$ing. Wll lh€ mill
conv€n to an 6n6rgrg€n6rating
facili\/? Wlllh€r€ be a new dam on
Polv€ll LalG? Only lim€ will toll es,
sur6ly, w€, th€ cllzsns wlllb€ lhe lssl

To rc8d th6 fullALc len€r, 9o
to: htlpJ/'riwwalc.gov.bc.cal6pplicallon_
slalu6,/Pow€ll,Riv€r/Alc%20!€llo#20
D6c€mb6r 2014%202006.pdf

whql'3 for dlnner?

A 2002 Woidwoich repod soys thot o
iypicol meolmod€ wiih ingredienis from
o supermorket tokes four io lT llmes more
pettoleum consumption jn tEnspori lhon
lhe some meolmode from locql
ingredienh. And o heod of leiiuce
grown in Coiitolnio ond rhlpped noorly
5.0m km. lo Woshington, D.C., requires
oboul36limes os much fossilfuel energy
in tronspod os il provides in food energy

Praserving our Agriculturol Londs here in
Powell River meons we con become less
dependeni on lfonsporied food, Whoi o

who hos lhelr pow! on lhe
PAWS fund fol Mlllennlum Pork

(579,000)

o- ihe PAWS Commlllee;

b, ihe Ciiy of PowellRiverj or

c. PRSC {ihe joini venirre')?

Answef: C, the joinl venture.



A Letler lo my Reoders

When I onived in Powell River on Sepfember I . 2005, I felt os though I wos one of lhe luckiesl people olive. Until
purchosang my home o month eorlier, I hod hod no ideo thol the Powell River oreo wos so specfoculody
beoutiful. Coming from Victodo, where high-rise condominiums were toking over the cify, I could breothe eosy
'' os thot certoinly wosn'l going to hoppen here. People were friendly ond, wilhin no lime, I hod numerous
friends ond ocquqinlonces including my neighbour, Dr. Dlrl, who took core of my tionl gorden. I hod o
mogniticent view of the oceon ond I could wolk ond hike io my heorl's content.

It wos when Dr. Dirl sugge+ed I go to the public meeling on the OCP loterin Septemberthot lbegon to reolize
ihere wos o downside to living in porodise. Hoving spent my young odulthood working in the potiticol milieu of
woshington, D.C., I wos shocked ol the performqnces of our locol elected officiols ol thot meeting. wilhout
understonding oll thol wos toking ploce, it wos cleor to me lhot lhere were lwo sides in fown ond, given the
consislenl bonging of lhe moyor's govelwhen opponents 10 the removol of the troils were opplouded, I
reolized where lhe politicjons stood. The supporters for ihe removol were our locol officlots, PRREDS lfunded by
the Cityj, some locol reol estote typos, ond the mill: lhe usuol suspech.

I could nol underslond why the mill would wonl to deprive citizens of wolking on hoils lhot hod been used over
lhe decodes. Bul, ot lhol point. there wqs o lol I djdn't undelstond. I loter leorned thot ony dissent io whot the
supporleB wonled wos ignored whether it be troils, the secretjoint venture, Section 21, elc. And,ilthe
opposition could not be ignored, it wos quoshed. Consenl wos monufoctured ond life wont on.

I olso reolized thot people in Powell River hod leofted not to speok out. ll wos o cullure- €veMhing seemed to
be o secret. Someone might soy to me: "Oh, I leorned such ond such, but I con't tell you who totd me." Or"You mighl wont to lolk to so ond so, but I will hqve to osk him if he is willing to speok to you first." Openness
ond tronsporency did not seem to be'ethics'in Powell Riverwhelher speoking of locolgovernment or
speoking lo your neighbour.

Mony long{ime residenls of PowellRiver told me lhey didnol even bother 10 vole in lhe locolelections
becouse they soid it never mottered who got elected, they were oll the some. Certoinly, I begon to see their
point. Lelters I wrote to Cily Holl never gol onswered. ln foct, I never even received on ocknowledgement for
numerous leilers I wrote, some of which hod mony citizens' signoiures on them. And I leorned thot Powell River
hod o locol newspoper ihot seemed lo follow the porly line ond did not oppeor interested in investigoiive
journolism.

In pure fruslrolion, I penned the first Wotchdog in Februory 2006. lt wos on ottempf to bring informolion on
locol public issues lo the ollenlion of Powell River cilizens. An oliernolive. After ih disseminotion. I reolized I
hod skuck o chord. A heolthy chord. Those who received lhe Wotchdog reod it ond osked for more. Thus, I
did o second, ond then o thkd, ond on it wenl. I gol involuoble ossislonce from other octivist dogs. The emoil
subscription lisl grew ond grew. People were possing ii on to lhek friends. tt took up on immeosuroble omount
of my lime bul I wos luckv to hove the time os o retiree.

In September, I conlinued to hommer owoy ot the secrecy ond 'wheeling qnd deoling' regording the joint
venlure ond wroie on orticle entilled, "lhe Story of the Greosed Pig." Wlhin week, t wos heodng from oll sorts
of people thot Dove Fdrmoso wos plonning to sue me. Plonning lo sue me?

Mr. Formoso colled in Dr. Dirt to meet with him ond sent o messoge bock to me thot he wos sending the
Wotchdog to his lowyer. I wos flobbergosled lhol on individuol who believes himself to be o Powell River
leoderwould hove such o thin skin, let olone, oltempt to threoten me through my neighbour. Mr. Formoso
never ottempled to reoch me ollhough I let il be known lhol I would be hoppy to tolk to him. He told Dr. Di4
thot he hod "no inlenfion" of colling me-

Not hoving heord from him, I senl Mr. Formoso o letterosking him to ioin with me in enlightening the people of
Powell River. I offered him lhe opporlunily to put on oriicle in the Wotchdog thof I would nol edit_ In focl, I
would even write it for him if he so wished_ No response.

Hoving found o lowyer in Victorio who would toke his delomotion comploini, Mr. Formoso liled o writ ogoinst
me on November 16, 2006 in the Supreme Court, ot the Victorio registry. However, I did not know of ihe wrii



untilsome weeks loter when my friend, Morjorie Milliken. wos served with o summons ot her Sovcry lslond home.
She hod olso been nomed in the !v{il, in spite of the foct thot she hod never outhored onylhing in ihe
wotchdog. we coll it in the legol profession - 'costing o wide nei.' In ony cose, Moriorie got in touch with Mr.
Formoso's lolvyer ond I wrote him os well soying she wos not responsible for the Wolchdog. Shortly thereofter,
she wos droooed from the writ.

I heoded off for Christmos to frolic with my pup in wormer climes withoul hoving received o summons. Some
iime ofler I left ond ofter Morjorie wos dropped ftom the suil. on orticle oppeored in the Peok newspoper
oboot lhe Formoso low5uit noming both Moriorie ond me 05 defendonts. I hod no knowledge of thi5 orticle
before il oppeored. Neither did Morjorie. Wotchdog Jr- soid to his mom: "Does the Peok olwoys pdnt orticles
on lowsuiis between privole porties?"

Once home. in Jonuory, I wos served with o summons. 8y this fime, I wos receiving numerout phone colls ond
emoils of suppo.f ond lhe Wotchdog subscription lisi skyrocketed. I con only thonk Mt Formoso ond 1+le Peok.

we hove very serious issues focing our city. The millis now owned by on Americon fim ond no one,leost of oll
lhe mill employees, con feel secure obout the future of our communily. whot thot meons, ot the end of the
doy, for lhe joint ventu.e is o whole seporole issue. The doys of thinking 'if the mill wonts it. it is good for Powell
River' hove beon over for quile some time. 8ut the full weight of the chonge hos yet to be felf.

I continue to exlend to Mr. Formoso the oppodunity to moke o stofement in the Wotchdog ond lcontinue lo
hope thol Powell Riverwillevolve into o community lhot ollows freedom of expression ond disseni wilhout
citizens worrying thot they will be hit with defomotion suits. Such freedom is on obsolule requkemenl for o
porticipotory democrocy.

Potdcio Aldworth, publisher
The wolchdog Bulletin


